
Menus

TERROIR
3-courses Menu of your choice:
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Natural cooked foie gras,
Apple jelly and timut pepper, "basque" manzana gel

Creamy lentils from Mr Apathie, 
Mix of seafood with fresh herbs

or

Grilled Mackerel,
Pan fried kale cabbage, miso and cabbage condiment, local beer emulsion

Rabbit from "Monpazier",
Stuffed with swisschard and lemon confit, root chervil, crispy chesnut, real jus

or

Hazelnut cannelé,
Ganache, praline, hazelnut condiment and biscuit

Pear and jerusalem artichoke,
"Mont Blanc" style, chestnut ice cream and crispy, blackcurrant gel, meringue

or

or

Assortment of cheeses,
From Pierre Rollet in Libourne



PLAISIR
4-courses menu 
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Leeks cooked in "court-bouillon",
Crabmeat with curry, safran potatoes emulsion, caramel of mustard from Gascogne, 

egg tobiko and wasabi
 
 

Grilled Mackerel,
Pan fried kale cabbage, miso and cabbage condiment, local beer emulsion

Charolais beef tenderloin,
Confit celeriac with truffled butter, grape jus

Buckwheat in texture,
Puffed, with milk and crispy, buttermilk ice cream.



DEGUSTATION
6 courses menu
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The degustation menu need to be choose by all the guests, last order 09.30PM
Menu created by Chef Merlet and his Team

All our dishes are 'housemade' and transformed on the spot from raw products
All our meats are from France

All our fish and shellfish are from French or European coasts
Our caviar is from France

 

Aquitaine sturgeon smoked with vines tendrils,
Sesame crisp, Perlita caviar

Cripsy lamprey from Cabestan,
Braised chicory, tempura leaf, veal jus

Lobster cooked in "court-bouillon, 
Spinach, crunchy fennel salad falvoured with truffled oil

Pastilla style lamb and confit dried fruits,
Mushroom ravioli, reduced carrot, lamb jus

Chestnut "Basque", 
Roasted pear with yuzu, foam and ice cream jerusalem artichoke, granola pumpkin

Assortment of cheeses,
From Pierre Rollet in Libourne
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Starters
Aquitaine sturgeon smoked with vines tendrils,
Sesame crisp, Perlita caviar

Cripsy lamprey from Cabestan,
Braised chicory, tempura leaf, veal jus

Natural cooked foie gras,
Apple jelly and timut pepper, "basque" manzana gel

Creamy lentils from Mr Apathie, 
Mix of seafood with fresh herbs

Leeks cooked in "court-bouillon",
Crabmeat with curry, safran potatoes emulsion, caramel of mustard from Gascogne, 
egg tobiko and wasabi

Grilled Mackerel, 29

Pan fried kale cabbage, miso and cabbage condiment, local beer emulsion

Charolais beef tenderloin, 32

Confit celeriac with truffled butter, grape jus

Lobster cooked in "court-bouillon, 36
Spinach, crunchy fennel salad falvoured with truffled oil

Rabbit from "Monpazier", 29

Stuffed with swisschard and lemon confit, root chervil, crispy chesnut, real jus

Pastilla style lamb and confit dried fruits, 30

Mushroom ravioli, reduced carrot, lamb jus

Main courses

Pear and jerusalem artichoke, 16

"Mont Blanc" style, chestnut ice cream and crispy, blackcurrant gel, meringue

Chestnut "Basque", 16

Roasted pear with yuzu, foam and ice cream jerusalem artichoke, granola pumpkin

Confit cherry, 16

"Forêt Noire" style, chocolate caraïbes mousse, stuffed with cherry, cherry sorbet

Hazelnut cannelé, 16

Ganache, praline, hazelnut condiment and biscuit

Buckwheat in texture, 16

Puffed, with milk and crispy, buttermilk ice cream

Desserts


